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Amcofen 16 mg/40 mg chewable tablets for cats weighing at least 2 kg

Variation Summary Date

Vet - F.III.1 a) z.

VRA-R - Vet - F.III.1 a) z. - a) European Pharmacopoeial 

Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. Eur. Monograph. z) 

Other changes under this code level e.g. variations outlined in 

section 6 and 7 of EMA/CMDv/7381/2021 - F.III.1 a) z. 

Quality Changes - CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS -Submission of 

a new or updated Ph. Eur. certificate of suitability or deletion of

Ph. Eur. certificate of suitability: -For an active substance -For 

a starting material/reagent/intermediate used in the 

manufacturing process of the active substance -For an excipient

European Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the 

relevant Ph. Eur. Monograph - Other changes under this code 

level, e.g. variations outlined in section 6 and 7 of 

EMA/CMDv/7381/2021 

12/01/24

Vet - B44

VNRA - Vet - B44 - Submission of a new or updated Ph. Eur. 

CEP from an already approved manufacturer for a non-sterile 

active substance, starting material, reagent or intermediate, 

excipient - B44 Changes to the quality part of the dossier: 

Submission of a new or updated Ph. Eur. CEP from an already 

approved manufacturer for a non-sterile: — active substance; 

— starting material, reagent or intermediate used in the 

manufacturing process of the active substance; — excipient

21/12/23

Vet - B44

VNRA - Vet - B44 - Submission of a new or updated Ph. Eur. 

CEP from an already approved manufacturer for a non-sterile 

active substance, starting material, reagent or intermediate, 

excipient - B44 Changes to the quality part of the dossier: 

Submission of a new or updated Ph. Eur. CEP from an already 

approved manufacturer for a non-sterile: — active substance; 

— starting material, reagent or intermediate used in the 

manufacturing process of the active substance; — excipient

21/12/23

Vet - F.III.1 a) z.

VRA-R - Vet - F.III.1 a) z. - a) European Pharmacopoeial 

Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. Eur. Monograph. z) 

Other changes under this code level e.g. variations outlined in 

section 6 and 7 of EMA/CMDv/7381/2021 - F.III.1 a) z. 

Quality Changes - CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS -Submission of 

a new or updated Ph. Eur. certificate of suitability or deletion of

Ph. Eur. certificate of suitability: -For an active substance -For 

a starting material/reagent/intermediate used in the 

manufacturing process of the active substance -For an excipient

European Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the 

relevant Ph. Eur. Monograph - Other changes under this code 

level, e.g. variations outlined in section 6 and 7 of 

EMA/CMDv/7381/2021 

14/06/23

Vet - F.III.1 a) z.
VRA-R - Vet - F.III.1 a) z. - a) European Pharmacopoeial 

Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. Eur. Monograph. z) 
14/06/23



Other changes under this code level e.g. variations outlined in 

section 6 and 7 of EMA/CMDv/7381/2021 - F.III.1 a) z. 

Quality Changes - CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS -Submission of 

a new or updated Ph. Eur. certificate of suitability or deletion of

Ph. Eur. certificate of suitability: -For an active substance -For 

a starting material/reagent/intermediate used in the 

manufacturing process of the active substance -For an excipient

European Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the 

relevant Ph. Eur. Monograph - Other changes under this code 

level, e.g. variations outlined in section 6 and 7 of 

EMA/CMDv/7381/2021 

Vet - A2

VNRA - Vet - A2 - Change in the (invented) name of the 

veterinary medicinal product - A2 Administratvie changes: 

Change in the (invented) name of the veterinary medicinal 

product

16/01/23

B.III.1.a.2

IA - B.III.1.a.2 - 2. Updated certificate from an already 

approved manufacturer - B.III.1.a.2 - QUALITY CHANGES - 

CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS - Submission of a new or updated 

Ph. Eur. Certificate of suitability or deletion of Ph. Eur. 

certificate of suitability: For an active substance For a starting 

material/reagent/intermediate used in the manufacturing 

process of the active substance For an excipient - European 

Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. 

Eur. Monograph - Updated certificate from an already approved

manufacturer

15/02/22

B.III.1.a.2

IA - B.III.1.a.2 - 2. Updated certificate from an already 

approved manufacturer - B.III.1.a.2 - QUALITY CHANGES - 

CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS - Submission of a new or updated 

Ph. Eur. Certificate of suitability or deletion of Ph. Eur. 

certificate of suitability: For an active substance For a starting 

material/reagent/intermediate used in the manufacturing 

process of the active substance For an excipient - European 

Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. 

Eur. Monograph - Updated certificate from an already approved

manufacturer

15/02/22

B.III.1.a.2

IA - B.III.1.a.2 - 2. Updated certificate from an already 

approved manufacturer - B.III.1.a.2 - QUALITY CHANGES - 

CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS - Submission of a new or updated 

Ph. Eur. Certificate of suitability or deletion of Ph. Eur. 

certificate of suitability: For an active substance For a starting 

material/reagent/intermediate used in the manufacturing 

process of the active substance For an excipient - European 

Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. 

Eur. Monograph - Updated certificate from an already approved

manufacturer

15/02/22

B.III.1.a.3

IAin - B.III.1.a.3 - 3. New certificate from a new manufacturer 

(replacement or addition) - B.III.1.a.3 - QUALITY CHANGES 

- CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS - Submission of a new or updated

Ph. Eur. Certificate of suitability or deletion of Ph. Eur. 

certificate of suitability: For an active substance For a starting 

15/02/22



material/reagent/intermediate used in the manufacturing 

process of the active substance For an excipient - European 

Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. 

Eur. Monograph. - New certificate from a new manufacturer 

(replacement or addition)

B.III.1.a.3

IAin - B.III.1.a.3 - 3. New certificate from a new manufacturer 

(replacement or addition) - B.III.1.a.3 - QUALITY CHANGES 

- CEP/TSE/MONOGRAPHS - Submission of a new or updated

Ph. Eur. Certificate of suitability or deletion of Ph. Eur. 

certificate of suitability: For an active substance For a starting 

material/reagent/intermediate used in the manufacturing 

process of the active substance For an excipient - European 

Pharmacopoeial Certificate of Suitability to the relevant Ph. 

Eur. Monograph. - New certificate from a new manufacturer 

(replacement or addition)

15/02/22


